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3-piece sectional sofa, Serving Cart, 
illustr•tted ....... $174.50 Hlustr•tted 

"Lounge ch•tir ...... 64.50 Corner T•tble, 
Ottom•tn _ 32.5O illustr•tted 

End T•tble, 
Table Lamp, illustr•tted 

illustr•tted 29.75 Coffee T•tble 

Other Lagrosa accessories to complete your special 
rooms include rattan bars and stools, framed pictures, 
wall shelves, shadow boxes and barwa chairs... plus 
colorful Matc.h•Stick drapes and rush square rugs. 

$39.50 

32.50 

22.50 
34.50 

RATTAN for Casual Elegance 
LAGROSA PRESENTS 

A WHOLE NEW LINE 

ß . . .DURATTANI 

Here's genuine Philippine rattan with smart styling, 
deep seated comfort, and durability . . . long on luxury, 
low on price. Here, too, is rattan for every room in your 
home. Manufactured by the makers of famous Tropitan, 
new Durattan has no-sag springs in the seat base... 
innerspring unit in the cushions ... forever-wearing no scuff 
rattan frame. 

Come see Lagrosa's many settings of rattan furniture . . . 
lounge chairs, ottomans, sofas . . . with matching end and 
coffee tables, corner tables, dinette sets . . . all with 
practica] Broadlite glass tops... perfect for your TV, 
Rumpus, or sun room. It's truly a huge collection, 
waiting to delight every eye. 

FREE DECORATING ASSISTANCE .... 
In planning rattan for your home, 'phone HUbbard 7-5200 
and a representative from Lagrosa will call on you at_•y. our 
convenience. 

Home of fhe Nafionally Famous SUN-B'RELLA • ... 

STATE HIGHWAY FOUR PARAMUS, N.J. 

Open to 9 p.m. on Thursd•tys •tnd Fridays; 
other weekdays and Saturday s to 6 p.m, .. • 
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Pubnshed Every Sunday by 

--THE CHRONICLE COMPANY 

170-172 Butler Street - - - Paterson, New Jersey 

• LAmbert 5-2741 

VINCENT S. PARRILLO, Managing Editor 
Entered as e ,ond Class matter August 24, 1928. at the Post 
Offic e' at Paterson, lg. $., u, nder the act of March 3, 1879. 

CHARI•S Ix UFMAN, National Advertising Representative 
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MUlberry 4-9420 

STEAKS - CHOPS- SEA FOOD 

WINES- LIQUORS 

BARDS BROS, Inc. 

:•- .L3•6 ' •arkef St. Paterson 
:. 

....•,• 

Where Insured Savings 
EARN MORE. 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKMAN, Executive Vice-PresideM 

SHerwood 2.0815 

ONE COLT STREET PATERSON, N.J. 
Opposite City Hall 

-- 

o 

Beautify your home wi•h the .. 
MOLONEY DOOR 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 

The Moloney LIFETIME Door ,• ;•=== 

is the producer of precision :: i•_•• engineering, using the high- 
est qualify maferlals in a 
modern plenf producing 
nothing but doors. i 

America's Most 

Beautiful Door 

THE MOLONEY -•• DOOR 

A Screen Door in Summer • A $form Door in Winfer 

$71.25 INSTALLED COMPLETE NO EXTRAS TO BUY 

ß LIFETIME DEPENDABILITY 

ß LIFETIME ECONOMY- 

ß LIFETIME BEAUTY 

SUBURBAN FUEL COMPANY 

750 ROUTE 17 

Ridgewood 6.6500 

PARAMUS,. NEW JERSEY- 

ZITO STUDIOS 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer 

COMMERCIAL - NEWS - PORTRAIT 
FAir Lawn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWN, N.J. 

PAOle Oi•TI 



STATE OF NEW ERSEY 
The Director of Motor Vehicles 

The Sunday Chronicle 
Paterson, New Jersey. 
Dear Sir: 

Permit me to join Governor Al- 
fred E. Driscoll and Attorney 
General Theodore D. Parsons in 

commending you for using the 
special highway safety articles. 

New Jersey today has close to. 
two million licensed drivers who 

must be constantly and continu- 
ally reminded of their rcsponsi. 
bilities to drive in safe and care- 

ful manner. We must, therefore, 
rely on the press of the State to 
reach these millions of operators, 
a service which to now has been 

most generously rendered. 
In the interest of safety, be- 

lieve me 

WILLIAM J. DEARDEN, 
Acting Director. 

Dear Editor- 
I took our kids to the Museum 

of Natural tIistory in New York 
last Sunday. It was a very inter- 
esting trip and more parents 
ought to take their kids. 

Your story about the Paterson 
Museum-made me decide to take 

my children to the Paterson Mu- 
seum, too. 

Yours sincerely, 

PHILIP BENNEtt. 

,y 

- I 

.Shoppers at Qum'kenlm.q•'s Department Store paused to hear Christmas carols and hymns sung 
by the Quackenbush Glee Club. This was the opening program in a series of concerts held annu- 
ally by Quackenbush's. Salespeople, office' wor•ers, stock people and executives left the routine 
of their .daily jobs to sing on the grand staircase on Qttackenbush's main floor. Miss Evelyn 
Menton, lyric soprano, directs the group which is accompanied .by Edgar Kendall. Both are - 
ployes 9f the. store. 

I t 

ypical of the • ciixilie• of the Old Timers was this gathering at which a check for $1,000 was pre- 
•cnitxi to the l'a.•aic County Elks Cerebral Palsy Center. In the picture are: Mayor-e!ect. Lester F. 
THus, I .rman Singer, Alfred R. Cozzolino, County Clerk Floyd 1 •. Jones, Dr. Joseph S. De Rose, J. 
Leo .•!ater, Steven Heller, Fred Huber, •lich.tel Maiefta, Thmna• a•alm!!a, •,nthony Conti,, acki, 
McUayd,.n,' Michael KuHk, Dom Trouse, David Whit•-he.•d, Joseph 'roctor, Hope ,co •h , %% I r 
ß '-hi .•on, Lester Birchall, and nthon Ma-rino. 

'PAGE TWO 

Music Center 

BALDWIN '•- '-:• ; 
LESTER . - '• •- 

JANSEN • 
e HAMMOND ORGAN 
© SOLOVOX 

ß ORG NO 

EXPERT T{{NING •n4 

REPAIRING ON ALL TYPES 

ARmory 4-0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

--. 

. . __ 

i ! 

Phone MUlberry 4-3588 
Established 1925 

CHARLIE'S 
RADIATOR WORKS 

[ ,e• Your R•diator Overheat? 
"SEE US" 

New - Used 

RADIATORS 
(1 -t- - lt•,pair 

•95 - 16 th AVE. (Cor. Sum•ner) 
ß T ' •ON 1, N.J. 

'1'! 
JOHN KOOISTRA 

Inc. 

SELECTED USED 

AUTOMOBILES 

Tel. ARmory. 70-1174 jj 
II 

PATERSON 3,'N. 

DE GISE 

---FINISHIN CO., Inc:. 

ß •,.;(_•. •. 

200 EAST T ''' 

PATERSON, N.J. 

TREE TAVERN 

RESTAURANT 

The Finesf in Food 

Banquet Rooms v i1' ble 

kinbert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

1%!croon 1, N.J. 



'IS THERE A BOY I 

-CH RISTMAS TREE? 

Y,M.C.A. Service Club Operates 
Stand To Raise Funds 

This is a question thai asked of' the 

people 'in Passaic County e ch year at 
this-time. But it is more than just a 
mere question. It is a ehallenge,'a 'hal- 
lenge aske d by the Paterson Y's ' en 
Club, the. service club of--the YMCA. 

The Y's Men's Club is part of an in- 
ternational organization for wherever 

there is a YMCA, there is also a service 
club dedicated to the creed of the YMCA 

which is symbolized by its red triangle 

YOUR 

'denoting the work of the Y in develop- 
ing young men and boys in body, mind' 
and .spirit. 

Following in' the' precepts of this 
world-wide organization, the Paterson 
Y's Men's, Club each year for the past- 
thirteen years, has selected for itself a 
project which enables the members to' -.• 
assist deserving young people according 
t) their individual needs. 

This project is the sale of Christmas 
trees. Every dollar realized by the Club 
is set aside for their work in helping 

ß 

ß 

o.•. 

ß '"•!• '; ' "' .. 
• . 
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those ]ess fortunate boys and young 
. 

men who for one reason, 0r .an:0t•er 

not have the advantages'":•.h• :'ev.ery 
youngster should have. .: •. 

' 
Last year the money realized- from 

tree sales aided many wonder•l. and 
worthwhile projects. 

Physical examinations for' 176'.ne'edy. 
boys resulting in •4 major 0pera•i'•ns, 
18 minor operations, and 10 'eye g]aS•e•; 

Contribution to Di•i•g Hall at 
Camp Site. 

:•. 

Buses to transport-]ess privileged 
boys to big league ball games'. 

E1'$ cl.u' 

'15 needy boys given period at. "Y" 
camp. 

Trophies to winners of all-around ath- 
letic contest. 

Awards and dinner to high school 
co-ed group. 

. I '•m23 
A.. tolOR , 

•I, su D 

Volunteer salesmen at-,the Y's Men's Club ready and waiting for eustomer• They are, 
left to right, first. row: Fred Vreeland Ir.. Carlton Lee, George A. Breur, James Grayson, 
•nd Lou Muller, Jr.; second row: Art . . e .•t, Ambrose Donnelly, J. Winzer Brown, John 
Piekenm, AI ß Hochberg, Lou. Muller• .•r., Charles E. Bower. -.- 

The site of the Y's Men's Club tree. 
stand is at McLean Boulevard and 

Ninth Avenue, on property made avail- 
able to them by the Weny Bros. and 
Storms Construction Co. Many willing 
hands make light the work and assure: 
a. fairly successful venture. 

There are no salaried people at the 
Christmas Tree stand. All the cutting, 
trimming, stacking and selling.of trees 
is done by volunteer members of the 
Club. Most of them are busy profes- 
sional people. Yet these busy met• take 
time out from their many other respon- 
sibilities to sell the trees because they 
are imbued with an earnest and con- 

scientious desire to help needy bays. 

This year the need for funds is greater 
than ever before. Members of the club' 

urge Christmas tree buyers tO visit their 
stand. ," 

P•GE THI:EE 
ß 



JUST A"- i 

Is it significant that Jake Bres- 
lin and Bill Durkin are seen so 

often in so many different places 
with Hizzoner-Elect? 

They say that--Charlie Scanlan, 
Titus' campaign manager, will be 
named a water commissioner. 

Vince Duffy's spite action 
against De Vita is not sitting too 
well with a grgat number of peo- 
ple. Tom Brino should not be the 
goat irrespective of what trans- 
pired between Duffy and De Vita. 

Titus will definitely name Jo- 
seph Manley to the Board of Edu- 
cation and he will become presi- 
dent of that body. 

The Paterson postmastership 
'wfil soon be available. Mayor De- 
Vita would love that spot. Its ac- 
ceptance, however, precludes all 
political activity. Can Mike over- 
c•me the urge? 

Norman Tattersall should brush 

up on his arithmetic if he wants 
to practice economy in the Sher- 
iff's Office. 

Lawrence Kramer, who was on 
the Board of' Public Works under 

Furrey, and Democrat Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Hughes Crangle are report- 
ed slated for appointment to the 
Works Board by Titus. 

Police Commissioner R o b e r t 

Wegner stayed away from the 
meeting, which was supposed to 
see the lame duck promotions, 
accidentally on purpose, accord- 
ing to rumor. They say the pro- 
motions were supposed to go 
through. 

It is rumored that the Repub- 
licans took a picture of the city 
steamroller working on private 
property on Twenty-third Avenue 
for use in the campaign. They 
didn't use it when they found out 
how the owner stood in the elec- 

tion. 

CH•IR RENTALS 
Chair rental service for your 
holiday parties, banquet and 
bridge tables, coat racks, serv- 
ice bars. Pick up and delivery, 
24 'hours. 

Chair Hire Co. 
266 Ellison St. SH. 2-9889 

1,AO•' FO U• 

ß . I 

Mayor Michael U. DeVita, center, in doorway of new County 
Bank and Trust Company branch at East Thirtieth Street, 
about to cut ribbon at opening ceremonies• Left is G. H. 
Schmitz, 'manager of the new branch, and at right is C. Ken- 

neth Fuller, president of the County Ba•k and' Trust Co 

ß ,. . 

Mak-•.•g up for h•r pcr:ormanc½ in "-he I•irg a--d I' on Broad- 
way is a two-hour job for its star, Dorothy Samoff. 

CHAS. K. GERHARDT, Inc. 
HOOD- FOULwEATHER WEAE 

Men -- Women -- Boys m Girls 
WILSON SPORTS EQUIPMENT. 

Complete Line For Your Xmas Selection -- Lay-Away P•an 
12 CLAEK STEEET SHerwood 2-1301 PATERSON, . . 

"I am too young to be. con- 
sidered dead." 

Ma• or Michael U. De Vita• 

"I think .t Gil McDougald 
will be the outstanding athlete 
of 1952." 

Ji y Powers, 
S t' Commentator. 

"Our opinio of each other are 
quite clear." 

Joseph Masiello, 
Exec. Sec'y Republican Party 

to Mayor De Vita. 

"Management is complacent, it 
doesn't want to be bothered or 
annbyed." 

•' Nelson Stamler, 
Deputy Attorney General. 

,•e 'need a...central "think" 
agency to-sit in• .constant deliber- 
ation orer "'the whole of. peace- 
making." 

: -Bernard Baruch. 

"I have no regrets. I feel that 
I have reached the stage where'I 
can no longer produce for my 
club, my manager, my teammates 
and my fans. 

Joe Di Maggio. 
.. 

., 

"I feel confident if you give the 
same support that you gave Bill 
Brokaw this will be another good 
year for the Chamber of Com- 
merce." 

ß 

William F. Johnson, 
Newly-elected president. 

"If you rr,,k a motion I'm 
walking out -• d yoB can have the 
meeting all y yoffr•elL '• 

John V. inchliffe, Passaic 
Valle y W .r Commissioner 

.. 

"There is a general letdown of 
morals in Passaic County. Yes, to 
a point where it is dangerous. If 
the condition continues,. the ex- 
pense of law enforcement will be 
prohibitive." 

Lawrence Dimoral, 
• -sistant Prosecutor. 

"I probably could sign a pro 
contract and make a lot of quick 
cash. That's not for me. ! don't 
want to live a fast life. I want a 

quiet, normal life." 
Dick Kazmaier, 
Princeton's all-American. 



TELEVISION SERVICE CAN BE RELIABLE 
By J. PALMER MURPHY, Executive Secretary, Radio and Televion Servicemen of New Jersey 

(PART TWO} 

"There-is hardly .anything in the 
ß 

'World that some men cannot make a 

little worse, and sell a little cheaper, 

and people who consider price only are 
-this man's lawful prey." 

That statement by .n Ruskin is 
certainly true of the television industry, 
not only :in the manufacture Cff•.sets, but 

.: 

:in service. 
Those-people' who consider price 

i n: purchasing a television set will prob- 
ably find that they have deprived tliem' 
selves of a great deal Of pleasure, and 
may end up 'spending more tha they 

_. 

'saved for aspirin. So even befor e go . . 

'fUrther into the SUbject of TV.:•.Service, 
it .would be well to inject some -,warning 
to use care in purchasing a set m 
.fi•st"•ace, . 

. . 

*' If. you are buying a nati n 1 - er- 
tised brand TV set, make.-sure th t the 
manufacturer's name:appears on the set. 
CheCk for aserial number or other iden- 

• tiffcation. Be certain that you are get- 
ting the • set you--think you are getting. 

'If you are -' on purchasing a set 
whose manufae urer you are not famil- 
'iar with, then khow your dealer. There 

ß . 

are very good -,ts manufactured local- 
ly, or cus om built, or sold under a deal- 
er's own na •. There are also some 

Pretty' poor se•s of doubtful make 
palmed--off on the public under guise of 
bargains. It may cost a little more to 
buy a set from a reliable store, but no 
reputable 'merchant could afford to 
carry sub-standard sets. Very often, 
too, the cost is no great .• Remember, 
'to ø, that.a' lia e dealer- -W•j ts to keep 
you as a satisfied customer, and will 
make sure that you get satisfactory 

-Service on your set, and will follow up 
if ne 'essary to make sure that you are 

satisfied with the operation of your Tv. 

A guarantee should come with your 
set. Thid is' provided by. the manufac- 
turer and protects you in case any part 
should prove defective under normal use 
within a reasonable period. Do not con- 
fuse the manufacturer's guarantee (or 
warranty) with your..service contract. 
Those are two separate and distinct 

. 

papers. 

ß Your manufacturer's guarantee covers 
only the replacement of parts which are 
defective, and is for a limited perio•l 
only, Such as 30, 60, or 90 days. A few. 
manufacturers now do give a one year 
guarantee, but this is unusual, the com- 
mon guarantee being for 60 or 90 days. 
Check their guarantee carefully before 
purchasing your set. A good warranty 
should start from the time you purchase 
the set--not from the time the set.was 

manufactured, but unfortunately, many 
warranties are not written that way. 
Make sure your set has a serial number, 
because the guarantee is not good if the 
serial number has been removed. The 

guarantee does not cover any labor, or 
the operation of the set as a whole-- 
just defective parts. 

Sometimes the salesmen tells you' that 
the company will make good on certain 
things not-covered by the guarantee. 
Sometimes he guarantees certain per- 
formance. Get all such assurances in 

writing before you buy. His oral prom- 
ise may be good, but perhaps when you 
go back to .•get him to make good on 
those promises, he has taken another 
job someplace else and _no one in the 
store knows what he told you. Any 
Special conditions of sale must be in 
writing to be good. 

Once you have decided on a set, and 

purchased it, you must decide whether 
or not you want a service contract or 
not, and who you want to install th• set. 
Most retailers give you a choice of buy- 
ing with or without contracts. A few 
dealers insist on including the contract 
with the purchase. They do this to make 
sure that your set performs-: in a satis- 
factory manner; they fear that ybu will- 
try to fix it yourself without proper 

knowledge, or that you will get an unre- 
liable service man'in which eases your 
set might not' work, and you would be 
unhappy about the store from Which 
you purchased it, or condemn the com- 
pany which manufactured it 

Where the manufacturer's guarantee 
protects you against defective parts, a 
service contract takes care of the cost of 

obtaining and installing the new part, aS 
well as protecting you against certain 
other difficulties. The guarantee primar- 
ily covers parts; the service contract pri- 
marily covers labor. Usually contracts- 
are for a year. 

A first 'year service contract includes 
installation where necessary. While the 
original installation under the contract, 
covers the antenna, the service contract 
generally does-not cover the antenna 
other than the original installation. 
Read your contract through before. you 
buy it; don't assume that it eo•ers ev- 
erything, for .no service contract doeS. 
You'll be more satisfied if you know in 
advance what you can expect from your 
contract. The provisions make sense, 
and it is to your advantage to know 
them before you buy. Second year Con- 
tracts, and for .subsequent years, are 
much the same as first year contracts, 
except that no. installation work .is 
necessary. 

(Continued next week 



EDITORIALS 

GENERAL EISENHOWER 

It must be obvious to even the most 
politically naive that General Eisen- 
hower has decided to make himseft 

available for the Republican nomination 
for President. 

This is made most clear when Eisen- 

hower permits men like Senator Duff 
of Pennsylvania, and other Republican 
eaders to start campaigning in behalf 

of his.candidacy. 

Men like Eisenhower would not per, 
mir Duff and others to embarrass them- 

selves by working in his behalf unless 
he meant to be a candidate. And cer- 

tainly one word from the general would 
end any campaigning at this point. 

Eisenhower definitely intends to make 
himsel a candidate for the nomination 

on the Republican ticket. He apparently 
chose the Republican ticket by his. silent 
acceptance of Senator Duff's support. At 
no time did he give any encouragement 
t.o any Democrat either thr ugh word 
or other means. 

W. isenhower's willingness to run is 
tantamount to obtaining the nomina- 
tion. Taft, Warren or any other Repub- 
lican hopeful cannot possibly buck the 
popular general. And the Republicans, 
d sp'rate to win the presidential elec- 
tion, will select Ike as their candidate 
no matter what. 

And this means that they will not 
even take into consideration whether or 

not •.isenhower plans to adopt their pro- 
gram. Their program will be whatever 
the general decides. 

President Truman, who has refused 
to reveal his intention in egards to 
anoth.r term, will probably decide 
against running if Eisenhower is the 
candidate of the Republicans. Rumor 
hath it that the gener told the presi- 

dent of his plans when he last visited 
these shores. 

President T uman, like everybody 
else, must feel that he can't possibly win 
against the popular general. He might 
think he can beat anyone else•and on 
this we agreedbut the combination of 

ß 

Ike and the possible desire for a change 
would be tough c6mpetition. The Presi- 
dent isn't going to allow himself to go 
down to defeat this late in his political 
career. He'll choose to retire undefeated 

at this point. 

Concerning Eis nho• er and his views, 
we elieve a great number of liberals 

CHARITY FOR ALL 

With the help of resident Truman, 
the nine-w ok-old son of a Navy tech- 
nician was flown to Washin ton from 

Key West in a White House -ourier 
plane for a brain operation on which his 
only chance for survival hung.•- 

This is a very commendable act on the 
part of the President. It is typical, too, 
of the reaction of most •.mericans who 

willingly give aid in times of hardship 
and distress for others. 

The sad part about this' eeling, how- 
ever, is the fact that as a nation we are 
prone to help only when the condition 
has been dramat' ed for us. 

The business man, who fights vigor- 
ously any plan to eliminate the slums 
because he will have to pay more taxes, 
gladly contributes several hundred dol- 
lars to help the family whose home has 
been destroyed by flood or fire. 

This trait in our nature, oftentimes, is 

.! 

who originally supported him are going 
to be sadly disappoint d when the gem 
eral gets around to expressing himself 
on domestic matters. 

Ike has been consistently on the side 
of the liberals in his thinking on inter- 
national airs, but he has never really 
revealed his ideas on domestic problems. 

His choice of the Republican party is 
the great s tip-off on his views along 
these lines. The second has been some 

recent speeches that came as a shock to 
liberals and labor leaders:-'--•.• . : 

•0 matter .w.:.hat,-.'ho•ever, if Eisen- 
ß '.•er will be the next:- president, let us 

. . 

hope he makes a"'better"ehief executive 
than previous military.'men have. 

mo vated by the personal publicit the 
giv might feel he gains through his 
act. But many times the donor receives 
and p ,- .• no recogni ion.whatsoever•" 

We might excu th• business man on 
the basis that he doesn't .•E•_nt to' be 
forced to pay out money in taxes to 
clear the slums, but he is most willing 
to give when he can make the decision 
himself. 

This is a -hildish vie• •)oint, if true. He 
should want to give, basically, bcaus 
he is in a Fmanci positaon to do so and 
there is a need for his money. • herher 
or not it is taken in taxes, or given_ 
willingly, is unimportant. 'The important 
thing is that those who can should help 
those who need. 

The solution migh be in dramatizing 
the plight of the mass s as we do the 
plight of in ividuals. This can be done 
if it is the only means whereby we can 
get help fur the unfortuna e. 

, 

r • s•x 
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: ø // of the Week 
President Arthur J. Sullivan of Fire caused consider, ble dam- 

the Passaic County Park Com-• 
mission and other officers were 

ß -elec ed at the annual meeting 
in Lambert's Castle. Sullivan, a 
resident of Calfton, was given his 
ourteenth c9nsecutive term. 

The First National-Bank and 
Trust Company declared a div-'.. 
dend of $1.50 per share which •s 
payable January 2 .to holders of 
record as of the close of business 

D 'camber 19, 1951. The announce- 
ment was made by F. Raymond 
Peterson, chairman of the board. 

ß 

The Board of Education agreed 
upon a four-point program which 
will lead to an increase in teach- 

ers' salaries. Included in the plan 
are establishment of an "equiva- 
lent credits program," an across 
the board bonus, an across the 
board increase next year, and re- 
vision of the salary guide. 

Robert Wannamaker, 42, 0f 
Caldwell, shot and killed himself 
by accident on opening day of 
New Jersey's hunting season 
when he apparently tried to pull 
a loaded shotgun out the rear seat 
of his car. 

The North Jersey District Wa- 
ter Supply Commission adopted a 
1952 operating budget of $593,865 
which is $72,452 less than the 
current budget. Chairman Wil- 
liam P. Furrey said a $55,406 sur- 
plus would be split among the 
eight partner .towns. 

ß 

William E. Brokaw, president 
of the Greater Paterson Chamber 

of 'om• •e ca, in an article in the 
'• orning Call urged business men 
to join the organization for the 

t terment of the greater Pater- 
son area. 

Carl Holderman was re-elected 

president of the State CIO Coun- 
.cil by a whopping majority. He 
was oppose for the 'first time 
since he took office sev•n years 
ago by Richard F. Ryan, finan- 
cial se eta • of Local 906,. Unit- 
ed Auto Workers. 

[ ROOFING APpLn•.D 
;1' JOHN SIMPSON 
I ROOFING CO. 

; 7/• .... '•: • ":.MUlberry 

AG GHT 

age to the Stag Grill, operated by 
Louise Turner at 23 Bank Street. 

The blaze was believed caused by 
an overheated stove pipe. 

Mrs. Emma L. Conlon, first wo- 
man member of the Paterson 

Board of Finance, has been 
named winner of the 1951 Out- 

standing Citizen Trophy of the 
Paterson Dux Club. She will be 
honored at their annual dinner on 

January 19. 

Carl Van Winter, Sr., 45, presi- 
dent of the Pompton Lakes Board 

. 

of Education and an official of 

the DuPont Cap Works at Pomp- 
ton lakes, died of a heart ataek. 

Walter S. Morris, member of 
the Board of Public Works, was 
appointed temporary manager of 
the new Ellison Street parking 
site by the Paterson Parking 
Authority. 

Court Clerk 'Saul Lippman was 
out of Barnert Hospiial after un- 
dergoing an examination for a 
spinal disorder. He was treated 
by Dr. Abraham S. Eftran. 

James P. Walsh, retired assist- 
ant superintendent of mails at the 
Paterson Post Office, died in Jack- 
sonville, Fla., where he had been 
staying since August.' 

PADDED-SOLE 

SLIPPER BOOT ooo 

99 . 
a pair 

A wonderful '.• .4::'•-_•*.:.•.•] ladies, in sizes •r P.'. ,..'•'"";"/",b•• 
•.•' .. 

"' ":" ";:•"?:: 

' .'•4-i:¾"" • 
ß •.:'.•:-,.' • .- .. 

ß 

•- Warm 'm ,l•aSt.'-.sllpper bo'0ts, 
'"•']•:' '•'"'; q.,S•:' .•;..... makes staying. at home a real plem. 

•":&. -•%--'. ' ure .-..-.,--: •oft loather soles heels. She:!l love 'am! !'! '1 I 

Both store•' open every night to-9,-. 'til 'Xmas 

Come see Lower Main •Streol I I I • ;;•j .• street of Xmas light • .weot music .... 
ß 

-' THE FRIEr' 'L¾ gAb'lILY SHOE 
• 76 LOWER MAIN ST., PATERSON, N. J. 

• 614 Main Ave., Fass0ic,..N.J. i• 
Mrs. Elizabeth Fiery, of 92 East 

Thirty-seventh Street, ret/orted to 
police the theft of $500 in cash 
and furs valued at $2,700 from 
her home. 

TOYS 

PARK-MADISON 

JUVENILE 

FURNITURE 

PARK AVENUE 

CORNEE MADISON AVE. 

PA'œ•KSON, N.J.' 
MUlberry 4-2828 

_. 

Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.. 

, , 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

, ,. '•:..•"•--"":•:'•'::'T,. x_" I 
. - _ _.•[,.-f,,,.• ,-'.,. i •,.., 

SEA gOOD •" •:, 

BROILED LOBSTER -- $1.00 -- DAI•Y 

TROUT- HALII;U'I•- SA[,MON - $]!RIhI]'S -•'%I,I,OP•- 

168 BELMONT AVE (Car. •ur•ans], HALEDON - - - LAmbert 5-9885 

JAMES SUSIN . 

General Confracfor •.•"• l' "" Excav, afion - Sewer - Road Bu" "ng 
SHOVELS, COMPRESSORS, BULLDOZ RS ..:mr '- "" 

and TRUCKS FOR HIRE ... . 

Trailer Service for 'ldovin Shc)v Is, Cranes, . Pavers 
CONTRACTOR S EQUI MENT. F. OR RENTAL . ._ 

Office & Yards: II ST., PATERSON - MUlberry' 4-2572 



A STREET THAT ISN'T A STREET 
-. 

Stroll down Paterson's Broad Main 

Street toward Broadway and you Sud- 
-denly come to a street, only half as 
wide, but wh•ich •m reality is a continu- 
ation of the wid'• street. This is fabu- 

.. 

lou s "Lower" Main Street. 

Confined to approximately four short 
blocks, Lower Main Street has really 
come to mean a section of Paterson with 
ß as' much renown as Dublin, Riverside 
and the Eastside. 

.. 
ß 

. 

The differences are that-:•Lower Main 
Street is very much smaller and has 

become one of this city's most heavily 
trafficked shopping centers. In'•act, 

there are many shoppers, including 
of-towners, who-never shop elsewhere• 
the city.. 

Merchants on the street like to think 

of it as a "department store" street, 
-maintaining that buyers can obtainl!•.ny 
type of merchandise they desire in one 
of several of the stores along the street. 

ß 

This is almost a truism for Lox•er 

Main Street boasts of shoe stores, fu - 
niture stores, a drug store, a vari. y 
store, jewelry stores and ev n ood 
stores as well as a restaurant. 

Businesswise, the merchants along 
Lower Main are very promotional 
minded, not only. for their individual 
stores, but for th street. -There is prob- 
ably no other gr• p of the retailers in 
the city that equals them in promoting 
their street. ß 

Your stroll.do•n Main Street today 
would lead you directly to a huge lighted 
sign that stretches across Lower Main 
Street where it meets Broadway. Offer- 
ing a gay Christmas greeting, the color- 
ful lights mark the entrance to a street' 
that has been touchedwith enchantment 

for the holiday season• 

TraditiOnal floral deco•'•"•.ffi•ns 'in red 
and green vie with the bright-Christmas 
lights in creating a veritabl holiday 
fairyland along the entire stree. Christ- 
mas music, piped from the tops of build- 
i. ngs,. covers the street like a blanl•et. 

"Lower" Main Street Is Really a Section of Paterson 

This is typical of the many promo- 
tions that merchants of Lower Main 

Street undertake to make their street a 

better place to shop. Backbone of these 
l•romotions is the Lower Main Street 
Merchants Association. 

Organized-in 1949 by Robert Le Vine, 
son of Samuel "Uncle Sam Shoes" Le 

Vine, the association has grown since 
then until it now has a membership of 
fifty-two merchants out of a possible 
fifty-four. It has paid dividends not only 
in profits for the members l•ut in mak- 
ing the street a specialized shopping 
center. 

One of the high points of their pro- 
gram is the arrangement whereby shop- 
pers are refunded the cost of parking 
their cars in any parking let in the city. 
Another is the ethics committee which 

--. 

~ 

acts in the fashion of a local Better 

Business Bureau to maintain the street's 

good reputation. 

And though the.. association was 
formed mainly to increase business' fo} 
the merchants on the street, it has been 
responsible for many activities that 
were more in the realm of mutual help 
for one another. There is an air of 

friendly competition among the mer- 
chants for each knows he can depend 
upon the other in an emergency. 

Merchants everywhere can look for 
guidance to them :in learning the mean- 
ing of the true spirit of competition in 
the best American tradition. 

Present officers are Oscar Barnett, 
president; Morris Fishman, vice-presi- 
denti Nathan Neiman, secretary; and 
Nat Raskin, treasurer. 

The lights go on for the holidays on Lower Main Street. Mayor DeVita does the switching 
and is watched by, left to right, ,first row, Samuel M. (Uncle Sam) Le Vine, committee 
chairman; Nat Raskin, treasurer; Morris Fishman, vice-president; J. Palmer l•u•,y, ex- 
ecutive secretary of the Cham. ber of Commerce distribution division; Nat Neiman, secre- 
tary; second row: Edwin J. MacEwan, executive vic•president of the Chamber; Maury 
Goldstein, president of the distribution division; Goody Adrian, promotion cha]rnmn of the 
association; and William Brokaw, president• of the Chamber. 



EASY TERMS 

Take 18 Months 

To Pay 

HEADBOARDS 

All types, all makes, all 
descripQons. From 

$9.95 up 
A complete selection of all 
•ypes of Hollywood beds. 
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ß . . .. ... 

, .... . .. . ."..' ..... ,•.. ..... ,;• ':•'- .• ..',•., -,:: --.•..• .... 
q •+...x.: f' - . . 

3-Piece Living Room ',•.•.• .:'... . . :.. .' 
ß •.- ;:.. ß . 

:• $129.00 up .,.,-.? •, :?-.i:'i.':i::•.•,.::... -.,.-. ..:...-.::' ß 

.,• ':' ' -i .- .... ": ' :':-"'-' r - .,.• "•:,:'.:'-'•'! •:::'•:•"• 0½½•io•1 ß • :• . , : • ....... :..•,.::::.':"-...:: : • . •'-'.•...." ... 

"':' :-----i ' '--;i Tables 
/ : From l[ . . ..•_•"'• : •\ : $9.9s up . 

OcCasional Chairs 
A fine selection of occasional and other 
type chairs on display, from 

$8.95 

Gleaming Chromium DINETTE 
New design, with a stainproof top that ext,, to se•t six, 
and four comfortable chairs with washabl I, :erette •ts. 

Here is a value that you'll use for many v r. and enjoy its 
service•bili• and good looks. Five piece 

From $49.95. 

C j 



! ! 

BUNK 
BEDS 

From 

$79.9S 
Complete w i t h 
Spring and mat, 
tress. 

Floor Lam[.•, Bridgf 

I•mps, " , br•, 
Wall and e'ling fix- 
tures, a terrific 

lection. I•mps, a 

descriptions_ a n d 

types, a real spe- 

cialty.. 

from 

$4.95 

Chair 
and 
Sofa 

ß . . ... 

• • •'' ''' • '• • : L' • ' • COMPLETE MAPLE GROUP PLUS BED! 
,. ' '•" ' ?'' ' Here is your whole maple living room . settee, platform rocker, lounge chair, three 

- ' --••!ji;•.•.•:. tables and two lamps. IN ADDITION, the settee opens into a comfortable DOUBLE 

.• '..•i• •I:_• BED ira1 •1 t y, We' 'e .... :.' .... ....•:"• .... •., ...... .:•-•-.•-.:,. J•.' •T•E at a very moderu• p•ce. 

...... -.:..-: 

:: "::. ..... ..•.::.' .',:: x.. .. 

Re !icas of Modern Period, and Provincial 
ß ., with or without andirons and logs. Re•- 

tr•.l) a MUST in every Hving room. 

from $59.95 ,•.•: 

BED instantly. We're proud of this value, because it brings you a LOT OF GOOD FUR, 

beautiful Oriental reproductions, 
with their beuutiful colors woven 

through to the back, and their 

... 

... 

From $69.9S 

fringed ends that distinguish 
all re•lly fine rugs. In mellow 
lones that are perfect for dining 
und living rooms. Size 9 x 12 ft. 

A Complete Selection of IAno- 

lemn, Asphalt a•d [lubber Floor 

Tile. Plastic and M. et•l Wall Tile• 

Sold with or without imsulation. 

. .. ß VAN H-OUTEN ½or. 
MUlberry 4-313.1 
PATERSON STS. PATERSON 
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Moose s•y so long to one of their member• Above, left to right, 
]Uchard "Tiny" B•rrington, Past Noble North Moose, Newark 
I•odge 237; Abe Marcus, Deputy North Moose, Passaic; Ben Y. 
Vaughn, Fellow •nd secretary Paterson lodge. Second row: 
Andrew Militello, governor P•terson lodge; Andrew "Pop" 
derson, honored member; Rober• Berthold, past governor, Pater- 

son lodge. "Pop" •nderson is leaving for Moosehaven, Fla. 

Midget donkeys from Sardini• are leaving New York for the 
Burbank, Cal., estate of c•rtoonist Walt-Disney, who collects 

miniature aninmls, pottery and'cars for a railway. 

Lorge enough fo serve you... 
small enough fo know 

._ 

Come In And Lef's Get Acquainfed 

"The Bank Where You Feel At Home" 

THE CITIZENS TRUST CO. 
140 MARKET STREET PATERSON, N. J. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

ANNIS-PATTERSON, Inc. 

New Jersey's Largest FORD Dealer. 
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

MUlberry 4.4400 

8&0 MARKET ST' T PATERSON, N.J. 
ß :-%•... 

Pump Jacks - M•Lson Supphe,. - Rope - Scaffolding 

GATES LADDE-CO. 
• . 

WOOD, 
ALUMINUM, 

MAGNESIUM 
STEP •nd 

EXTENSION 
LADDEI• 

CLOTHES POLES 

MUlberry 4-2690 
PATERSON 3, N.J. 625 - 21st AVENUE 

BOULEVARD FU:.OIL CO. 

OIL BURNERS 

Insfallafion and Service 

SHerwood 2.3040 

58.64 FIRST AVEN•E PATERSON, N. J. 

% .E TV•IVE 



Christmas Activiti-es In the State 

New Jersey will resemble a giant bril- 
liantly decorated Christmas tree during 
the next two weeks. Christmas lighting 

displays, pageants, and other Yuletide 
ß 

activities throughout the :State will high- 
'fight the holiday season for visitors and 
residents, reports Commissioner Charles 
R. Erdma n, Jr., of the New Je - y De- 

partment of Conservation and Econo ..•c 
Development. -- 

the Dover Recreation Commission will 

stage its annual Yuletide Decoration 
Contest for private homes. Silver .dol- 
lars and certificates will be awarded to 

winners. As in similar competitions in 
other Jersey towns, the three main 
classifications for judging will be the 
house, the grounds, and the house and 
grounds combined. More than 100 
homes in the Dover area are expected 

Tree and house lighting displays-will 
. 

be mam attractions for vacationers 

along the Jersey Shore. 

Hotels, stores, city buildin s nd pri- 
Vate residences in Atlantic City will be 
decked-out in their brightest col - 
ing Christmas lighting compe'' ns. 
• ve 'al hotel s. in this and oth r •hore 

communities are pianning tours of these 
areas, so that guests may view the elab- 
orate displays. Other features of' the 
pre-Christmas ß son in Atlantic City 
include the dis ribution of presents to 
children at various-hotels, and public 
skating and weekly hockey games in 

to enter the contest. 

A large, illuminated Christmas tree, 
set up in the Dover Park about two 
weeks before Christmas by the Dover 
Lions' Club, will be a focal point of 'the 
town's display of colored lights. Other 
local organizations adding to the holiday 
spirit include the Order of Moose and 
the American Legion, which will hold 
Christmas_ parties on December 23. 

Nearby Newton will augment its 
orful Yuletide program by having Santa 
ride into town on a sleigh, about a week 
before Christmas,. to distribute presents 
to children. 

Convention Hall, on the boardwalk. 

Asbury Park, northern neighbor of 
Atlantic City, .has already begun Christ- 
mas festivities with its own city-wide 
lighting competition. A Christmas pro- 
gram and Christmas Concert will be 

held on Dece ,ber 16, at Convention 
Hall. Three' da s later, on the 19th, 
Santa will dis 'b e pr ts to the chil- 
dren irl'the "Hall". 

ß 

.. 

In the 'North Jersey I el•nd re•ion, 
ß 

._•_- .. •__ 

The town's lighting ceremony will be 
touched off when the switch is thrown 

to illuminate hundreds of colored lights 

concentrated in the park. The male 
chorus of the local Elks' Club is sched- 

uled .to sing carols during the lighting 
ceremony. 

Rutgers University, Princeton Univer- 
sity, Panzer College and other Jersey 
institutions Of higher learning will fea- 
ture special Christmas pro •ms, ex- 

ß 

pected to set the trend for schools 
throughout the Garden State. 

Centenary Junior College, at Hack- 
ettstown, will present a Yuletide pro- 
gram typical of school activities to be 
held all-over th• State. The students 

will offer a double program, one on the 
afternoon of 'December 16, and one on 
the evening of December 18. A special 
Christmas Vesper Service, on ihe 16th, 
will be a pageant type affair, under the 
direction of Dr. Victor G. Mills, Dean of 
Religion. It is sponsored by the Guild 
a student organization. 

On the evening of the 18th, the stu 
dents will stage their traditional carol- 
ing through the street of Hackettstown. 

Secondary school activities at Hack' 
ettstown will include the Hackettstown 

High Schoors annual Christmas Con- 
ce•t, •et for Friday (December 14th) 
in the auditorium. Under the auspices of 
the schoo]'s vocal and instru • 

music department, the concert will fea- 
ture carols and popular music by a 125- 
member choral group and a 72-piec 
orchestra. 

ß 

"Ave Maria" will highlight num 

by the choral group, under the direction 
of Miss Catherine Ervy,. Director o 
Vocal Music, while the orchestra, unde 
the direction of Samuel 3. Barr, Dir c- 

tor of Instrumental Music, will feature 
the Rosenkavalier Waltzes of S , 

Cole Porter's "Begin the Beguine", .and 
three Leroy Anerson numbers. 

(.. •.-,,-•,•. ß ;.. 
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TEXTILE FOREMEN'S GUILD YULE 

PARTY NEXT SATURDAY 

Arrangements have been ß com- 
pleted for the Textile Foremen's 
Guild annual Christmas dinner 

party to be held at the Casa Mana 
in Teaneck, next Saturday, Dec. 
22, at 7:30 p.m. 

The committee has limited the 

amount of tickets to be sold in 

order to avoid confusion. 

The. Entertainment Bureau of 

America has been engaged to pro- 
duce a show which will be stud- 

ded with top-flight stars of stage 
and television fame. 

Program follows: Distribution 
of gifts to the ladies by Santa 
Claus; full course dinner served; 
show: master of ceremonies, Jean- 
nette Hacket Revue, Jack Ma)on, 
comedy magician; Hibbert Byrd 
and LaRue,. dance team; The Sca- 
rollas, and two big surprise. star 
acts. 

The committee: Louis Munson, 
chairman; Vincent Frappolli, hon- 
orary chairman; ticket commit- 
tee: J. L. Rainey, Anthony Scar- 
muzzo, Nick Chevance; ad com- 
mittee: Ed. J. Stelpstra, A1 Van- 
Dyke, Oscar Padula; entertain- 
ment committee' Frank Centrelli, 
Angelo Campana, Allen Buglione; 

VINCENT FRAPPOLLI 
Honorary Chair:ran 

dinner committee: Charles Mar- 

mo, M. Ventrella, Ed. Dietrich. 
gift committee: Charles DeChris= . 
topher, J. Dignam, J. V cadi- 
pane, M. Zollo; recep ion ½o.mrnit- 
tee' V. Frappol'i, Louis %Iunœ n, 
George English; assistant to San- 
ta Claus. John Ferrazzano; Santa 
Claus, P. J. Murner, Jr. 

.... 

..::.: 
ß . 

ß 

... 

.. 
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LAZZARA 'S 
DISTINGUISHED 

CATERING SERVICE 

WEDDINGS- BANQUETS 
.. 

. . 

PARTIES, Etc.-- 

EXCELLENT FoO'D -" 
and SERVICE . 

Our 5 Halls Are Free to All 

Catering Affairs From 
20 to 2,000 

SHerwood 2.2424 

45 CROSS STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

"We. Refuse No-Refuse" 

. •.:.:BAND,S,'•iNC... -• 
Priv'at•'"Garbage and Refu•e 

Removal 
.24-Hour'. Service, .. 

JoseP..•:-:Ba"d,"•P'.ropr•el•r ' 
25 Col-•'nial Ave. Paterson 

,. 

HALL FOR' RENT 
For Weddings m Showers 

or Social Functions 

369 MARKET STREET 

Paterson, N.J. 
.. 

LAm.•erf • 3-3831 /' -• .JOSEPH PASSERO 
Representative 

JOHN HANOOCK MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

LIFE INSURANCE 

222 Madis,on Ave., Paterson, N. 3. 

Office & Shrew Room Industrial 
LAmbert 3-0118 Residential 

L. LETIZIA 
Plumbing and Heating Contractor 

APPLIANCES 

602 RIVER ST. PATERSON, N. J. 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service and 

Funeral Home 

4 ....•.-• 'i•. IVEB ST.' SH. 2-4019 

abriele Borrelli & Son 
.. _ 

REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 
LAmbert 3-2083 

356 Tofowe Ave.. Paterson 
ß 

i 
ß 

. 



COMING TO, TOWN 
And Here's What He Should 
.Bring ThOse On fhe Spors Bear 

Dear Santa: 

•'-There's a persistent report circulating 
-:'around Paterson that You're going to 

:.::town' in the wee sma":-hours of the morn- 
!ing of the 25th of this month. On behalf 

of all the chimney-SWeeps in this'•a, 
hanks a lot! '•?•:% 

. 
_ 

•: It 'will be nice hearing from you and 
things being as they are, you're always 
'• elcome. How. ever, since you onl make 
one trip a year--and since exc ,anges 
.are out--we thought we'd ease matters 

ß for" •y0u' by drawing up a list of. what 
you might bring for some of the • , 

bn the sports beat in the Paterson se - 
tot.' Read it •nd'.sleep--until Dece •ber 

.: . 

25th,; ': "•' • ,'.. 

:_ 

.. Central,-High School- A winning 
:football team. 

Scotty Robb- A Wo rd Series um- 
pire's assi •ment, certainly deserved. 

Paterson Football Fans- A pro club 
in league competition again. 

Paterson Basketball Fans- Ditto. 

Abe Kashey- Some more of that 

youth tonic which keeps him wresUing 
to big gates at an age when most com- 
petitors grapple only with social secur- 
ity and slippers. 

Ralph Di Lullo -- A nnant for the 
Detroit Tigers' fa TM club he pilots. 

Frank Bronowicz -- A f matches 
-. 

to kep the wolf from throwing him for 
a fall. 

Bill' Daly- A world's heavyweight 
champion, including the U.S.A. be•ides 
England. 

Tex Pelte -- A few "old-time" pay- 

days. 

Larry Doby- A fat batting average 
hopping over the .333 mark. 

Benny Borgmann -- A big basketball 
season in the win column for his Muhl- 

enberg College varsity team. 

This area's baseball talent-hunting 
lads: The same Mr. Borgmann, Ben 

Zimmerman, Ben Marino, et als- A 

bagful of outstanding young players. 

The Dover So6cer Team---A few 
more Championships to make it an even 
hundred. 

Henny Rumana- A state title for 
his Eastside High School football team. 

(To avoid a special trip, Mr. Rumana 
also would appreciate your dropping off 
a state championship for the Eastside 
basketball team, too.) 

Tom Voorhees-•. All the victories you 
can spare for his appearances On the 
Georgetown University track squad. - 

Danny O'Connell- A big league job.. 

__Dr. Fred J. Crescente -- Just a little 

spare time to sharpen his golf and 
bowling. 

George Jacobus -- Thirty-five more 
years of pro golfing, but a little easier 
than the first 35. 

Golfers at the Passaic County Course 
-- Nine additional holes. 

AI Sherman, former coach of the Pat, 
er, son Panthers and now backfield 

coach of the New York Football Giants 

-- The National League crown. 

Abe J. Greene -- Some more world's ß 

championship fights in New Jersey. 

Vince Martinez- A flock of wins 

even higher than the impressive. string 
of ring triumphs scored this past year. 

Fitzie Pruden- Less eye-cuts and 
bigger cuts of the major fights. 

~ 

Wait Jamieson and Joe Pazsero- All 

the boys you can spare for their "Little 
League" baseball. 

The Old Timers Athletic Association 

More "working" members. 

Gerard Debaets -- Six day bike rac- 
ing making a .omeback. 

. 

All of Paterson's Sport Followers -- 
Revived interest in all competition here.- 

Our Staff -- Plenty of sports to write. 

That's about all for now, .Santa--- 

and don't take any wooden chimney• 

Yours sincerely, 
,. 

THE CHRONICI•. 



The Spirit of Christmas Receiving 
By CtRL HUNTER 

I've thought and thought but I don't seem 
to get anywhere concerning my Christmas 
gift list this year. No matter how hard I try 
I can't seem to figure out what gifts ! want 
people to give me. 

Lots of people have •rouble each Christ- 
mas in making out their list of gifts for 
friends and relatives. I've very wisely learned 
to avoid that problem by limiting my gifts 
to two people. And very smartly I give them 
both the same thing--this year I've decided 
on two lovely hot water bottles in a luscious 
pink. 

Giving both of them the same gift prevents 
a lot of rancor and 'ontroversy. Neither one 
can accuse me of favoritism. I'm sure they'll 
both be very happy with their gifts and think 
of me fondly on long, cold winter nights. 

It was shocking to me to notice that each 
year the nmnber of gifts I receive grows 
smaller and smaller. I have never thought 
once of cutting down on my list of two. 

I often wonder what is happening to these 
people who cut me off their list. W]aat has 
happened to that true Christmas spirit that 
says it is better to give than receive? I'm 
quite willing to abide by my part of the bar- 
gain by receiving; why don't they give? 

This is 'somewhat typical of the evils that 
have befallen our hristmas season. Every- 
one should know that it is the spirit ' of giving 
that counts and not the cost of the gift. 

Several yea. rs ago I gave a friend of mine 
the most beautiful toupee you ever saw. 
There was as much of my heart in this gift 
as if I had given him a new adillac. And yet 
my friend acted as if he would have preferred 
the Cadillac. 

His attitude was all the more surprising to 
me since he was completely bald and really 
needed a toupee. I know he would never have 
gone out to buy himself one because he told 
me so several times. 

This toupee covered a fairly large portion 
of his bald head besides contrasting very 
b autifully with his own hair so I was doubly 
surprised at his vie•3oint. In fact, it was a 
very expensive toupee•even hough I ha•d 
b •n able to obtain it at a great bargain--• 
b ause the lass in the Salvation Army sec- 
ond-hand store told me it had once belonged 
to a 'famous singer whose name she preferred 
to keep secret. 

The problem of what to give whom, or if, 
can be a big headache at Christmas time. 
There are basically two types of gifts--prac- 
tical and impra tical. 

Impractical gifts are the most popular as 
they are the. types of things that the recipi- 
ent wouldn't ever buy in his right mind. They 
include fancy coffee makers of various kinds 
from glass ones, that break when you look at 
them hard, to electric ones, that perk coffee 
only when you don't have company; silent 
butlers that play a little tune when you open 
th lid, off key; terling silver olive picks that 

work only on stuffed olives; and sets of salt 
and pepper shakers with cork st ppers that 
fall into the soup when you attempt to ex- 
tract salt or pepper from the stopped uP 
holes. 

Practical gifts are things that your mother 
convinces you you should buy for your bro- 
ther because why should you waste money 
ß on somelhing he d sn't need. These include 
things like sweaters, undem ear, shoe horns, 
cook books, pots and pans, towels, rugs, 
ß lothes line cord, brooms, etc. Gifts of this 

type are gree(ed with fake enthusiasm by the 
recipient who wishes now that he had stuck 
you with something practical, too, instead of 
the moose's head to hang on the wall of your 
den. 

There is an art to accepting a Christmas 
gift which many people fail to eali e. Lots ' 

. of p opic, esp cially women, rip the gift out 
of the giver's hands, glare at it with a poker 
face that would be the envy of a Mississippi 
River •teamboat gambler, and immedia ely 
try to track down the price tag. 

This is absolutely the wrong thing to do as 
the price tag is only very rarely left. on .the 
gift by accident. This only happens if the gift 
is very expensive when the giver pretends 
with horror that he forgot to take the pric 
tag off. So if our woman riends should find 
the price tag, she is going to be disappoint d 
anyway when she discovers this high price. 
She was certain the giver didn't spend a 
nickle more than haft of what she sp. t on 
her gift for him. 

The only way to accept a gift is to wax 
enthusiastic about its beauty, quality and 
value in use to you. This can be accomplished 
in various ways. If you want to appear very 
excited--and mean it--it' is acceptable to 
wave the gift about gaily, and, at the same 
time, jump up and down for joy, while you 
yell happily. 

If you wish to achieve the same result-- 
but don't meant it--you Can go through the 
same motions, but drop the gift to the floor 
so that it breaks into many pieces. This will 
place doubt in the mind of the giver as to 
whether or not you did it on-purpose. But 
he will aiwa5 s remember that you appeared 
enthusiastic. You've made your impression 
and rid yours df of the awful thing at one 
fell swoop. 

The only other way to receive a hristmas 
gift is with a grunt. his can have variations 
in tone that indicates from complete hatred 
of the gift to a feeling of ! didn't expect any 
better. Nevertheless, you have put nothing 
in so many words so the giver can't .really 
argue with your attitude. 

One. final word. Always buy gifts that look 
twice as costly as the amount you paid for 
them. This-way you make a ,teriffic impres- 
sion with a gift that falls apart as s on 
you leave. And you must remember to leave 
quickly.' 
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MI•. DAVID S. DEAN 

Miss Anita Mault,. daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. William Mault, 
Greenway Road, Glen 'Rock, b- 
came the bride of David S. Dean 
of 187 3rd A•enue, Hawthorn .. 

MRS. ANTHONY De NOVA 

Mk•s Phyllis MagllOZZl, augh- 
t er o! •Ir. and rs. J. 
40 6th Avenue, Paterson, was 
married to Anthony De Nova of 
263 E. 24th Str. t, Paterson. 

11L•,..! HN D, BLO K Jr., 

Mis. ls• a V,md .rb ok, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Vanderbeck, 15-2l Morlot Avenue, 
Fair L wn, b-came the bride of 
John D Block, Jr., of 78 North 
First St., Paterson. 



MP•. JOSEPH J. BESHAR 

Miss Mary Jane Newcombe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J. Ne•combe, of Rutherford, be• 
came the bride of Joseph J. Be- 
shat, of 221 E. 30th St., Paterson. 

•.' , . 
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•. JOSEPH R. CA•R•O 

•iss Amelia Giannone, daugh- 
ter'"ot Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gi- 
•none, ot Fair ••, was mar- 
•ed to-Joseph R. Caporaso, ot 
Dover, N.J. 
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•S. EDWARD J. 

,•iss Maril• Bout, •ughte 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
371 E. 18th Street, Paterson, and 
Edward J. St•nstra, 'U.S.N., 
Noah Haledon, wet join• 
w•loek ....... 

. 
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Woman's Viewpoint 
By DEE GREENE 

Friends of mine recently sold 
their house and. took an apart- 
ment. When they bought the 
house a few years ago, it was 
with the idea of living in it for 
many years to come, if not until 
the end of their. days on earth. 

Their decision to sell came as a 

surprise to most of their friends. 
All of us knew they were not in 
financial difficulties and, as far as 
we could determine, the whole 
family was well pleased with the 
place. 

When I inquired concerning 
their decision, I learned that my 
facts had ,been correct to a great 
degree. All of them were very 
happy with the house and pr• 
ferred it to apartment dwelling. 
The fly in the ointment was the 
husband. 

He liked everything about the 
house except the idea of mowing 
the lawn, fixing the cellar door, 
buildfr•. additional book' cases, 
etc. He:lust wasn't the handyman 
type of person and, what's more, 
didn't care to be. 

After the initial arguments b• 
tween mother and daddy which 
go•; them ridwhere, they decided 
to"solve everything by hiring 
someone to do the work. This 

proved unsatisfactory for it was 
imp fie to hire someone to do 
slmpl chores without paying an 
a_mo nt all out of proportion to 
its value. Many times, a man 
couldn't • hired for love or 

money-. 

-Anyone who owns his own 
home knows how necessary it is 
for the husband to perform many, 
many chores. My friends decided 
to sell their home and move into 

an apartment when they saw 

how impossible the situation had 
become because of the husband's 
attitude. 

There was little' bitterness on 

the part of the rest of the family 
inasmuch as they felt that father 
had a right to his viewpoint. He 
was a good provider, pleasant and 
agreeable company and all the 
other things you wish for in a 
man. If he didn't wish or like to 

spend his time being a handyman, 
he was within his rights. 

This situation leads to 'the ques- 
tion of just how much work the 
husband should be expected to 
perform around the house. There 
isn't any doubt that he should 
help on many things, but there is 
a point at which .he must be per- 
mitted time to do things he likes. 

Many wives wait impatiently 
for their husbands to come home 
in the evening or for the weekend 
so that they can toss the work 
into his lap. A popular idea is to 
push the children on to him on 
the theory-that .mother has had 
them on her neck all week long. 

This is right and mother 
serves a rest from the children. 

But the husband has been work- 

ing all week, too. If he takes over 
the children evenings and week- 
ends, when is his time off? 

Of course, many, many hus- 
bands do 'not help their wives 
ever. They •bide by -the Complete 
set of rules that says that wom- 
an's place is in the home---hiding 
behind 'this eliehe to excuse them- 

selves from doing anything. 
There is always the. happy me- 

dium that can be fair to both 

husband and wife. Neither one 
should be enburdened more than 

the other. Both should e. onsider 

all of the problems of the other. 

FAVORITE RECIPES 
BAKED FISH, ITALIAN 

3 pounds fillet of flounder or 
cod 

I cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped eelcry 

% cup chopped parsley 
% teaspoon pepper' 

1% teaspoons salt 
% teaspoon thyme 
% cup oliee oil or vegetable 

cooking oil - 
2 (8-ounce) cans tomato sauce 

! cup water 

Wash fish. Arrange in baking 
pan. Mix onion, celery, parsley, 
pepp-, salt, thyme, oil, tomato 
--uce and water. 

Pour over fish. Bake uncovered 

in moderate oven (350 degr es F.) 

for I hour or until done. Makes 

6 servings. 

TOMATO OMELET 

4 tablespoons chopped onion 
2 tablespoons butter or margar- 

ine 

I (8-ounce) can Hunt's Tomato 
Sauce 

% cup cooked mixed vegetables 
I 6-egg omelet 

Saute onion in butter or mar- 

garine until tender. Add Hunt's 
Tomato Sauce and vegetables. 
Simmer 10 minutes. Cook omelet 

as desired. When done, pour 
sauce over half the omelet. Fold 

over other half. Serve hot. Makes 

4 servings. 

REMEMBER' 

FEUERSTEI,N 

Diamonds 

Sterling 

Clocks 

Gifts 

Stainless 
Silver 

Appliances 

Feuerstein Jewelers 
19 WEST BROADWAY 

PATERSON, N.J. 
SH 2-2966-- AR 4-9521 

Free Parking Next Door, 
Across the Street 

CALL US FOR 1'HE FINEST 

Wedding 
ß Birthday 

' :..-- ,i'., 
"'Anniversary •..- • .. 

• .•--. 

COOKIE rRAYS FOR •LL 
OCCASIONS 

FOR A PARTY 
ITALIAN & FRENCH PASTRI• 

AHD •00KIES 
SPU•OHI ICE 

IMPORTED IT ALlAH •HDY 

PATERSON PASTRY 
-SHOP 

87 MARKET ST. 
Peterson MUlberry 4-0t7t 

WE DUnLIVER 

WHITE WAY 

BEAUTY SALON' 
ß 

You Can Buy 

A GIFT COUPON 
At Our Salon For a Beautiful 

Permanent From $5.00 and Up 

Thomas Fiorilla & Son 
135 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

PATERSON, N.J.- ' 
SHerwood 2-76•5 

OLIVIA SHOPPE 
EXPERT ALTERATIONS 

ARmory 4-2882 - 
639 EAST lSth STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

i i 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-6745 
VETERAN FLORIST 

MRS. EDITH GIGLIO 

"Say it with Flowers" 
40 WEST BROADWAY 

i 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
Tel. SHerWood 2-B21 $ 

19-21 Church Street Pat0r•on 
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ß hese •V Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 
Monday •hrough Friday from 9i30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

9:30 5--Noontime News 2:45 
7--Ladles Daily 12:30 2--Bride and Groom 

9:45 2--Search for Tomorrow 9--Barbara Welles 
7--Breakfast Theatre 4•Dafe in Manhattan 3:00 

10:00 5•Take' the Break 2--Mike and Buff 
5--Early Edition News 9--Screenlng the World 4•"Miss Susan"--Serlal 7--Club Matinee 

ß 10:15 12:45 9--Sally Smart s Kitchen 5--Mornlng Chapel 2•Steve Allen Show 3:15 
10:30 9--Feature Length Movie 4--Here's Looking at You 4•lf's a Problem 

5--Kitchen Fare I:00 3:30 
7--Kitchen Kapers 4•Eve Hunter Show 2--Mel Terme Show 

10:45 5•Johnny O:sen Show 4•Bert Parks 
2--News and Previews 7--Jessie's Notebook 4•Bill Goodwin Show 
---Kitchen Kapers 9--Feature Film 7--Nancy Oraig Time 
I I--Living Blackboard 1:30 9--Movie 

I I:00 2--Garry Moore Show 13--Musical Jackpot 
2--Margaret Aden 5•Efhel Thorsen 4:00 
4--McCarf• Cooking 7---The Fifzgeralds 2--Homemaker Exchange. 
S--Kathy Norris Show 13--Shop-Look-Cook 4•Kate Smith Hour 

11:30.. 2:00 7--Hollyyrood Movie Time 
2--Strike' If Rich Show 4---Feature Length Movie 13--W•sfern Movie 
4--Date in Manharlan -'? 7•Market Melodies '4:30 
7--Dennis James Show ':9•TV Tel. Game 2--Movie "•-' ':' 

12:00 I I--Calling All Women 9--Bess Myerson Show 
2--"The Egg and I" 13•Earl'y Bi.d Matinee ,.. 5:00 
4•Rufh Lyons Club 2:15 4•H'awl•;'ns Falls•Ser;al 
5--K4eef Yo•r Neighbor 7--Market Melodies 7--Saddle Pal Club 
7.--Langford-Ameche She, 2:30 9--Buster Crabbe Show 
9--Moyle Short 2--First Hundred Years 13---Junior Frolics 
13--Coffee Club 9--N,ose for News 5:15 

12:15 9--Letter fo Lee 4•Gabby Hayes 
2•-Love of Life--Drama I I--Ted Steel Show 9--Buster Crabbe 

SUNDAY 

':' 9:45 A.M. 
4•Child. Theatre--Film 

10:00 

4•Fighfing Marines 
10:30 

4•Children's Hour 
10:55 

I I--TV Chapel 
11:30 

4--Magic Clown--Trlcks 
S--Adventure Theater 
7--En:han:ed Well--Play 

11:45 

4--You Are an Artist 
12:00 3:30 

4--.uther Meets Critic 
7---Ranger Joe--Variety 
13--Film Highlights 

12:15 

7---Maglc Screen 
12:30 

4•Mind Your Manners 
S--Flylng Tigers 4:30 
7--Falth for Today 2--What In World 
13•Marie Moser's Starlets 4•Zoo Parade 

1:00 7--Space Patrol 
4--Rellgious Film 9•Movie 

SII .r• o d 2-4016 

5•Feature Length Movie 5 / 
I I--Family The.afar 2--Man of '• 
13--Junior Carnival 4•Gabby 

7--Super Circus--Acts 
1:30 I3--Junior Carnival 

4--Amerlcan Inventory 5:30 
2:00 2•Sunday News 

4---Battle Report 4--- Sky King Theater 
3--Chalk and Giant 13--Kid Boxing 

2:30 5:45 
4•American Forum 2--Sarah Churchill 
I I--Kids Movie Theater 
3--Feature Film 6:00 

2--"Out There" 
3:00 4•Hopalong Cassidy 

Assembly--Film 5--Documentary Theater 
4--Fairmeadows, U.S.A. 7--Horlzons•--Premlere 
9--Italian Movie ?--'Mirac!e O3 Main St.' 

I I--East Side, West Side 
2--See It Now--Film News 13--Hoq•w:od Playhouse 
4--Juvenile Jury 6:30 

4:00 2--Star of Family 
2--Lamp Unto My Feet 5---Georgetown U. Forum 
4•Meef the Press 7--The Ruggles 
5•Sunday Matinee I I--News 
13--Western Film 7:00 

PASSAIC COUNTY 
STATIONERY CO.. Inc. 

COM ß: LXL - SOClJ 
S .TA•IONERY 

I•rgest Selection Greeting 
Cards in Paterson 

-134 MABKET ST.•: 
_ _. 

'PAC '"' "•- G ITEEN 

ß PAT 'R N 

S--Drama 
7--'Other Lands & Places' 
I I--Hock y 

9:30- 
5--- la•nclotheSman 
7--The Marshall Plan 
13--Evangel Hour 

I 0:00 

2--Ce1 brlf• Time- 
4•Red Shelton Show 
5--They Stand Accused 
/--Billy Graham 
13--Hour of Mystery 

10:30 

2--What's My LinoT 
4•Leave It To the Girls 

9--News & Boxing 
9:30 

2--It's News To Me 
ß 

4--Robert Monfgom ry 
7--'In Our lime', Firm 

.. 

10:00 
2--Studio One 
7•Bill Gwinn Show 
13--Western Film 

10:30 
4•Bosfon Blackle 
7--Studs Place 

II :00 

2--Chronoscop 
4--Feafur Film 
5•'Ring +he Bell 

7--Youth On the March 7--Nightcap News 
9--Dance t,o Fame, Contest 9-•Movie Short 
I I--Feature Movie 

10:40 

I I•Telepix Newsreel 
I 1:00 

2--News 
4•Sun. Nite Pla house 
5•Story Thea'_er--Drama 
7--Latin Carnival 
9--Tenpln Stars 
13•Stardust Theater 

11:15 
2--Late Show 

I I--N:ght Owl Theater 
13--Sfard ust' Theater 

11:15 
2--New•A. Jackson 

I 1:30 
2--Late Show--ldovl 

MONDAY 
5:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
I I--Six-Gun playhouse 
13--Adventure Playhouse 

6:00 
2--U.N. Assembl 
4-,Roetie Kazootie 
5•Maglc Cottage 
9--Merry Mailman 
13--Holl•wc•od P.ayhouse- 

6:15 

Real McKay 
4--Seeing Is Believing • 

6:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•New York Close-Up 
7--Space Cadet 
9--Star Sports 
I I--News 

6:45 
4--Weather 
7--What's Playing 
9--News--Wingafe 
I I--Jimmy Powers 

7:00 

4•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5--Captain Video 
7--NewsyJohn Daly 
9--"F:ghfing Hero"" 
13--Pralrle Theater 

7:15 

4--Bob and Ray 
7--Candid Camera 
I I---Movle Time 

7:30 

2--News 
4--Those Two 
5--Date on Broadwa 

2--Gene Aufry Western 7--Hell wood Screen Test 
4•Chestedleld Sound OfF 9--Press Con[erence 
S--Stage Entrance' 7:45 
7--Paul Whiteman Revue 
13--Western Movie 

7:30 ' 

2--Jack Benny 
4--Young Mr. Bobbin 
5•Manhattan Playhouse , 
7--E]lery •ueen 
9--News 

I I--Opera Cameos 
7:45 

9--Tiny Fairbanks 
8:00 

2--Toast of the Town 
4--Comedy Hour 
7--King's Crossroads 
9•Movies, Double Feature 
13--F ature Film 

9:00 

2--Fred Warlng Show 
4---Televlslon Phyh0u•e 

2--Perry Como 
4•News Program 

8:00 
2--Lux Theater 
4•Paul Winchell Show 
S--Pentagon, Washington 
7--Amazing Mr. Malone 
9--Silver Screen Theater 
13--Taler'sion Council 

8:30 

2--Godfrey Scouts 
4•Voice of Firestone 
5--Johns H•>pklns Review 
7--Life Begins at 80 
13--'My Old. Ken. Home' 

9:00 

2--"1 Love Lucy" 
,I---Lights Out•-D ma 
S--Wrestling 
7--You Asked For If 

TUESDAY 
5:30 

2--Laugh Time 
4•Howdy Dood..y 
I I--Six-.Gun Playhøus 
13'AdGenfure Thea r 

6:00 
2--UN General Assembly 
4--Roefie Kazoofie 
5-- .Magic Cottage 
9--Merry Mailman 
I I--Western Film Theater 
'13--Holl wood P,ayhous 

6:15 

4--S ellng Is Believing 
6:30 

2---The Early Show 
4---Tax and Jinx 
5--Bob Dixon Show 
7--W,Id Bill Hickok 
9--Sfa r Sports 

6:45 , 
ß 

4--Weather 

10:00 

2---De nger----- Mystery 
4---AmateUr Hour, T. Mack 
S---Hands of Destiny 

10:30 

2--Roller Derby Revle•, 
S---Documentary Film ß 

7--Actor's Hotel 
9---College Football .. 

2--News--A. Jackson 
4•Nick Kenny. Sha 
S-,Ring the Bell 
7--Nightcap News- •" 
I I--N,ghf Owl Theater 
13--Stardust Theater 

1.1:15 
2--Late Show '-,..-- 

WEDNESDAY 
5:30 

Howdy Doedie 
I'l--Six-•un Playhouse 
13•Advenfure Film 

5:50 
13--News 

5:55 
6•News / 

6:00 

2--U.N. Assembly, Film 
4•Roofie KazooJie Show 
5•Magi: Cotage 
q--Merry Mailmen 
13--Ho.'.lywoo Playhouse. 

' 6:15 
4--Sealing 'Is Believ,ng 

6:30 ß 

2--The •'Early-Sho .•..•,.• 
-.4•-Tex and Jinx ß 
.s-'Bob Dixon Show 
7--Space Cadet--Play 
9--Stan. Lornax; Sports 
I I--New. reel: Weather 

,'.. 6:45 
7--Film Shorts; M. McNel 
9--News 

I I•Jimmy Powers, Sports 
9--NewsyJohn •Wingate 6:55- 
I I---Jimmy PowerS--Sports 4•Weather 

7:00 7:00 
4•Kukla, Fran &-011'ie:.,. 4•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5---Capf in Video 5--Captain Video 

s--John Daly 7--,News, John Daly 
9--'Skull nd Crown'•_Film 9--'Loser's End', Movie 
I I---News "• I I--News 
13--Western Prairie Theat. '7:15 

7:15 4•Bob and Ray 
4---Bob and Ray 7--Candid Camera 
7• esterday's .New. reel 
I I--Movle Time 7:30 

7:30 2--News 
2--News 4•V. Blaine & Pin•y' Lee 
4--Dinah Shore 5--Bob-Haymes She 
5--Date On Broadwa 7--Chance of a Lifetime 
7--The Beulah Show 9--Football Program 
9•Trapped•Drama 13--Western Prairie Theat. 

7:45 ' 7.-45 
2--The Stork Club 2--Perry Como Show 
4•Camel Caravan 4--News. John C. Swayze 

6:00 8:00 
2--Frank S;natra Show 2--Arthur Godfrey Show 
4•Milton Bede Show 4•Kate Smith S•ow 
S---What's the Story7 5--Adventure Playhouse 
7.--Charlle WiM--Drama 7--Paul Dixon Show 
9--Silver Screen Theater 9--Film 
13--Know Your State 13--Junior_ ToWn Meeting 

8:30 8:15 
5•"Keep Posted" I I--Viz Oulz 
7--How'd y'gef fhaf way 8:30 
13--Televlsion Cou ,cl I I--Brund:dge Crlm? Rap. 

9:00 8:45 
2--Crime Syndicated 13---Basketball 
4--Fireside Theater 9:00 
S--Cosmopolitan Theaf 2---Strike If Rich, •uiz 
7--U. N. Show 4--Kraft. Playhouse 
9--News: Boxing S--Famous Jury Trials 
I I--Basketball 7--Don McNeil TV Club 
13---Boxing 9---News 

9:30 
2--Suspen e---Drama 13--Feature Film 
4--Armetrong Th t r 9:05 
7•On Trlel 9---Cofieg Basketball 



9:30 6:45 
2--The Web 9--News 
5--Starring the Editors' I I•Jimmy Powers, Sports 
7--The Clock 6:55 

10:00 4---•A/eather 
2•Bl'ue Ribbon Boxing 7:00 
4•Break the Bank 4--K, ukla, Fran & Ollie 
S--International Playhouse 5--Captain Video 
7--Pulitzer-Playhouse 7--News, John Daly 

I 0:15 9--Nelly Goleffe Show 
13--Western Film I I--News 

10:30 13--Movie 
•To ß be announced 7:15 

4---Bob and Ray 
10:40 7--Solo Drama 

I I--Newsreel; News 9--Wi!dlife Unlimited 
10:45 I I--Movie 

2--Sports Program 7:30 
10:55 2--News 

I I--Weather Report 4--Dinah Shore Show 
I I:00 5•Dafe On Broadway 

2--Chronoscope 7--Lone Ranger 
4•Feafure Film 9--Foot, ball Film . 
5--Hal Tunis. Ouiz 7:45 
7--News 2--Stork Club 
9--Film Short 4•News, John C. Swayze 
I I--Night Owl Theater 8:00 
13•Stardust Theater 2--Burns and Allen 

4•Groucho Morx, Oulz 
I1:10 •This Is Music 

7--Short Story Theater 7--Stop the Music 
I I: 15 9--Movie 

2--News 13--Home & Garden Prog 
11:25 "8:15 

7•Sports of the Night I I--Viz Ouiz 
I 1:30 8:30 

2--The Late Show 2•Amos 'n Andy 
12:00 ' 4:-Treasury Men in Action 4--Mary Kay Show 5--Headline Clues 

7--Candid Camera I I--Symphony ß 

ß .-,•' 12:15 13--Tempest Tossed 
7--L•N Xmas Club 8:45 

":"'"• 13--News .... ' "•-. 13--Film Shorts 
•*-.• -•..• 12:30 9:00 
I I--News 2--Alan Young Show 

4•James Melton Show 
•Shadow of the Cloak 

THURSDAY ?--.,rb Shrlner Show 
9--News 

5:30 -': 13--'Borrowed Hero' 
2---Laugh Time 9:05 
4•Howdy Doody ' 9•Boxing 
I I--S'-'x-Gun Playhouse 9:30 
13--Railroad Club 2--Big Town 

5:55 5-'Public Prosecutor . 

"5--News 7--Gruen Guild P! y ß 
6:00 . I I--Basketball 

2--U.N. Assembly, Ffi'm'*, 10:00 
4---Roofle Kazootie 2--Racket Squad 
S--Magic Cottage 4---Martin Kane 
9--Merry Mailmen 5•M0Vi•' "' '" 
13--Feature Film 7--Paul Dixon Show 

6:15 ß •- 13--Mov.te . 

4•Seeing Is Believing i0:30 
6:30 2--Crime Photographer 

2•The Ear':y.Show 4---Forelgn I'nfrlgue 
4--Tax and-. Jinx 5•Man About Music- 

5•Bob Dixon Show 7--Earl Wrightson Show 
7--'Wild Bill Hickok', Film 10:45 .. 

9--Sfan Lomax, Sports.. 5--Film Shorts 
I I--News; Wenthen. 7•Carmel Myers Show 

.. 

THE FINEST 

IN APPLIANCES 

ULRICH, Inc. 
GENERAL O ELECTRIC 

SALES -- SERVICE 

R.C.A. - G.E 

Television 

219 E. Ridgewood Ave. 
Ridgewood, N.J. 

Ridgewood 6-8~68 

IQ:55 
I I--Telepix Newsreel 

I1:00 
2--News 

4--•uick On the Draw 
5--Hal Tunis, •uiz 
7--News 
9--Movie Short 
13--Movie 

11:15 
2--Late Show--Movie 

11:30 
4---Feature Film 
5•News 
9--Film Short 

12:30 
2--Late Show 

4---Mary Kay Show 
I I--News 

, 

FRIDAY 
5:30 

4--Howdy Doody 
13--Adventure Film 

5:55 
•News 

6:00 

2--U.N. Assembly, Film 
4•Roofie Kazootie 

5•Magic Cottage 
9--Merry Mailmen 
13--Feature Film 

6:15 

4--Seeing Is Believing 
5•Film 

6:•0 
2--The Early Show 
4--Tex and Jinx 
•--Bob Dixon Show 

7--Space C•def, Play 
9--Sfan Lomax, Sports 
I I--Newsreel; Weather 

6:45 

7--Film S•orts; M. McNel 
9•News 

I I•Jimmy Powers, Sports 
6:55 

4--Weather 
.7:00 

4---Kukla, Fran & Ollie 
5•Capfaln Video 
7--News, John Daly 
9--Between the Lines 
I I--News 
13--Movl e' .. 

'"'.7•'15 

7--Candid• Camera 

7:30 
2--News 
4---Viv. Blaine & Pinl•/ Lee 
5--Dick Tracy 
7•Say If With Acting 
9--Juvenile Jury 

7:45 

2--Perry Como Show 
4---News, John C. •Swayze 

For a Serviceman's TV 

Come fo 

Carroll Radio 

and Television 

248 PARK AVENUE 

Paterson, N.J. 

FOR THE FASTEST, MOST 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Call 

MUlberry 4.1528 

8:oo' SATURDAY 
2--'Mama'---Peggy Wood 
4---Ezio Pinza Show 9:30 

5•Twenfy •uesflons, •uiz 4--Film Shorts 
7--Mystery Theater 10:00 
9--Movie 4--Western Film 
13--Xmas Fi'ms 5•Wesfern Film 

8:15 7--Stu Erwin Show 
I I--Viz •uiz ' 10:30 

8:30 7--Hollywood Jr. Circus 
2--Man Against Crime 10:50 
4--We, the People 2--News and Prevues 
5•To be announced I I:00 
7--Sfu Erwin'Show 2--Baird Puppets 
I I--Let's Go Places 4•Children's Film 
13--VI'a Victoria Concert 5•Kids and Company 

9:00 7--Foodini the Great 
2---Stars Playhouse 11:30 
4---The Big Story, Drama 2--Smilin' Ed McConnell 
5•Down You Go, •uiz 4•Sfar Time, Child. Prog. 
7--'Crlme With Fath6r' 5--Film Shorts 
9--News 7--A Date With Judy 
13--Wrestling 12:00 

9:05 2--The Big Top 
4---Rookie Kazoofie 9--Wrestling 

9:30 7--Betty Crocker Show 
4---Aldrich Family 13--Comedy Corner 
5;-Front Page Detective 12:30 
7--Variety Show 7--City Hospital, Drama 
I I--Football Film 13--Rate the Record 

I 0:00 1:00 
2--Live Li•e a Millionaire 2--Movie 
4•Boxing 13--1tallan Cooking Prog. 
5--Cava'.cade o' Sfa.s 1:30 
7--Shopplng Hints 9•Screenlng' the World 2:00 

I I--Leave !t To Papa 9-•.ltalian Play 
10:30 I I--Kid's Movie Theater 

2--Movie 13•Early Bird Matinee 
7--Home Gardener 2:30 
I I--Newsreel; News 9--Ira:inn Movie 

10:45 3:30 
4•Greafesf Fights 9--Movie 
I I--Weatherman 13•Women Wrestlers 

I I:00 4:00-' 
2--Chronoscope 13--Western Film 
4--Fea'tu:e Film 4:30 
5--Eloise MsEIho-e Show i I--Prize Performance 
7--News 5:00 
9--Film Short 9--1fallan Movie 
13--Movie I I--Junlor Cha-ades 

I 1:10 13--Junior Fro'ics .. 

5:30 7--Sports New• ' 2--Feature Film ' 
.... I I: 15 4---Nature of Things 

2--News 7--Musical F:.lm 
5--Hal Tunis Ouiz I I•Wesfern Movie 

I'1:300- 6:00 
2--Late S,•ow F!lm 2•AI! Around 'the Town 

!1:45 4-- 'S=t rd:;y Stagecoach" 
•News •--Mov•e 

12:00 7•Dell O'Dell Show 
4---Mary Kay Show 13---Un•:le Win Story Hour 

12:15 6:30 
I I--News '7•Norm•n Broken:hire 

12:4• 9--Movie 
2--The L•fe !ate Show' !!--Film S.•ort 
13--News 13' ^d enfa_e Theater 

.6:•t0 
I I--Weather 

6:45 
2--News 

I I•Jimmy Powers, Sports 
7:00 

2--Samm7 Ka7e Show 
4•Assembly 
5--Fred Robb'ns Show 
7--The Rugglee 
13--Western Movie 

7:15 

7:30 
2--Beat the Clock 
4--One Man's Family 
•--Pet Shop 

7:45 
9--Movie 

8:00 

2--Ken Murray Show 
4---All Star Revue 
•---MovJe 
7--P. Whiteman Teen Cid 
13--Federal Affairs 

8:10 

I I•Viz •ulz 
8:15 

I I--Film 
8:30 

13--Bes•:efball 
8:45 

9--Film Shorts 
I I--Film Shorts 

9:00 ' 
2--Faye Emerson 
4---Show of Shows 
7--Feature F"lm ' 

9:15 ' .... ' 
9--Boxing 

9:30 
•--Wresfling... ' 
I-I•Baskefba!l 

I 0:•'0 "' 
.. 

2--Songs For $•'le . 
7--Sport On ]/a•ade' .... 

10:15 'I;' --•' .... 
13--Wesh'rn Films 

.. 

'0:30 '" 
4•Your Hit;Parade 

7--Sports: C•'n•'bra 

7•and.:d Camera 
I! :00 

.. . 

2--News 
4•News 

7•Rellg"ous Hymns 
9•Fi',m Sh•rt 
13--Moyle 
'" 1i:15 
2--Late Show--Movie 
4•Movle 
I I--Movi e 

7--Film Shorts' 
12:30' 

2•Lafe Late Show 
5•News 

+ 

,,. +4o 
.. 

T•lking over the impo•ce. of b.yin Chn.•im,•.• . 
little Evelyn Weiss of Msss•pequs, ., ß ml !ram, i_h-,,.•h'y, 
the populsr mistress of ceremonies on 
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MARY F!I_..ANCES MOIGAN 
(;•-•HAT aircraft layout for page six is 
'.[.canned," Barrows glowered at Libby, 

who' stood five feet two of very delec- 
table cubhood across the editorial desk of the 
Daily Times. 

"Now, lookmwe've got to scare up some- 
thin.g to substitute and the likeliest ,bet is an 
interview with that screwy Merrick dame, 
who's honeymooning over at the Wesley 
House with the pet she picked up on a ten- 
nis court, somewhere--before the flowers on 
her last husband's grave had wilted. You've 
been yapping for a chance. Well, here it ism, 
with bells on." 

For a minute, Libby couldn't speak. Six 
weeks of blushing unseen behind a desk, and 
suddenly this. "You don't meanmMarta Mer- 
rick ?" 

Barrows tried to look patient. She wasn't 
the first recruit from State U who'd have 
swapped the Pulitzer prize for a whack at 
Hollywood celebrities. 

"Better stop drooling," he said, "it's no 
two-step to get cozy with La Merrick. It'll 
take some slick doing to land on the same 
floor with her. Now, listen: Merrick doesnt 
rate slush, see? She's fresh news mainly be- 
cause she went out and bit herself a dog. 
W•en a woman mopsß up being married to a 
big shot like Herzog, then picks orange blos- 
soms with a nobody not much ol'der'n her 
kids, she's the best dish this side'of Stalin for 
a roasting. So beat it," he chipped off a smile, 
"and don't come back till you bring home the 
coffee !" 

Arrived, still breathless, at the Wesley 
House, Libby waiked irresolutely toward the 
desk. It seemed ridiculous to ,be nervous. 
There was no doubt that what news value 
still lingered about the glamorous Marta had 
a distinct odor to it. 

She flashed her press card at the clerk, in 
the quick, casual way she'd noticed the old- 

sters do it and she inquired, "Is Marta Mer- 
rick in?" 

"To you, Miss I-wouldn't know'. That's your 
little red tank," the clerk said, but he nodded 
toward a tall young man across the lobby. 
"Wouldn't hurt to ask her secretary." 

Libby moved woodenly toward the young 
man. He would doubtless be the buffer type, 
•bsently .gracious, anonymously charming. 
"I'm from the Daily Times," she told him. 
"Is Miss Merrick in?" 

"So.rry, no," he said. But he smiled at her, 
'a nice, ready smile, tilted boyishly at the cor- 
ners. Her courage edged up a notch. 

"Then could I," she said, "just until I get 
to see her, I mean, ask- you a very few 
questions?" 

He looked at her, then. She was a cute, 
eager youngster, in a soft blue dress, red 
hair feather-edged, blue eyes pleading. He 
e•ddently liked what he saw. 

"Over a-ver•- few cocktails?" he sug- 
gested. "I was just about to get under way 
with a solit ry celebration. I lost my job this 
A.M." 

"Oh, I am sorry. r.d heard she was a hard- 
hearted something. What could you expect?" 

He frowned. "Did I say anything like that? 
Well. did I?" 

"She fired you, didn't she? I was only try- 
ing to be sympathetic. Should I have said 
'Congratulations, how lovely'?" 

"Maybe," he said, "on account of if she 
hadn't fired me, I'd have quit, anyway. Got a 
date with my whiskered Uncle S-am. Look, 
the truth of the whole matter is, I'm." 

He paused. "You're what, exactly?" 
He took her arm and grinned. "I'm thirsty, 

that's all." 
Over a dim-lit table near the bar, he told 

her to call him Howdy. "I hate throwing wet 
bl.ankets around this way," he said, "but 
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don't count on that interview. Merrick is fin- 
ished with reporters. Wouldn't surprise me 
if she just settles for being a very plain Mrs. 
from now on. So. help me, she's that happy." 

"Happy?" Libby echoes, astonished. 
"People have been known to be happy, 

even when they didn't marry celebri. ties," 
Howdy pointed out, stiffly.."Or--hadn't you.. 
heard about things like that?" 

When theye were dancing, moments later, 
he held her a little closer, and said: 

"I'm apt .to be at loose ends for a while, 
here, and if you aren't too busy every night, 
maybe we 'uns could wellre" smiling down 
at her, "could we?" 

She let it dangle. "Right now," she said., 
"I'm all over grim. If I don't get that inter- 
viewre" 

"YOU won't," he said, .back at their table. 
"But, strictly off the record, how would you 
like me to give you the real story of Marta 
Merrick ?" 

"Oh, everyone knows," Libby said. "She 
married, first when she was about seventeen. 
And she had two children, and it wasn't un- 
til after her husband died that she went to 
Hollywood--" 

"Check. And it wasn't until one day when 
this big fellow, Herzog, saw .her, that she 
rated footprints outside Grauman's• In no 
time at all she wasn't just a star. She was 
Mrs. Herzog, and was that somefin! The old 
boy was a great one to corner the spotlight, 
and he knew box office when he saw it. But 
that's about all he really liked about her. And 
when she sent for her kids, he most esp.e- 
eially didn't like them. They were pretty or- 
nery little hicks, so the story goes, wanted 
to. go ,back to Grandma. But Grandma died, 
and Herzog was stuck with them. Marta was 
distressed as all get-out, but by that time she 
only worked on the strings that Herzog 
pulled. 

"Herzog would probably have been proud 
enough if either of the kids had 'had a spark 
of talent. But they were Main Street special. 
Not even a long eyelash between 'era. And 
Marta m well, Marta thought they were 
handed down from above." 

"Naturally," L•bby said, "why shouldn't 
she ?" . 

"Everybody in-the knox,;' claimed that it 
was H rzog who plann that stunt of kid- 
napping the girl. 'Nothinl• happened, exc pt- 
the kid was scared silly. A well publicity 
story followed,. t that was when Marta 
started really hating him. H• s• t the kids. 
to th country, about then. Big hous , ull of 

nts and teachers and the publicity went 
rily on. And Marta went on m,•king face• 

for the camera, and Jumping when he d 
'$ ,' and when she got in bed at night. 
pray h 'd die." - 

"So--"Ltbb. y tm•it"in, "she fell in love with 
one of the teachers in the big house. Really 
in love. Is that it?" 

Howdy nodded "Yeh, a nob dy--who didn't 
know anything except how to teach her chil- 
dren to laugh again, and Marta how to be a 
human being, instead of a be ut!ful puppet, 
afraid'to laugh. for fear of wrinkles, frald 
of love--.for another fear. But you didn't 
come out for that angle, did you? On the 
level, now, weren't you s nt for afr sh dish 
.of the old potatoes? 'A great star, her lustre 
dimming, h•s sortied for ber, after cham- 
pagne cocktails.' With a new twist, you hope 
-- come. on, weren't you?" 

"I-, well,. you know how it is, Howdy. 
When'you' Work' for some papers, you have 
to make the kind of music they ask for, 

.... Sure,' Sure, I know." 
Libby pushed aside her glass. "I don't 

believe I was cut out for this job of mifie. 
I'd-,better leave the rest tom" she smiled, 
"the'm as can do it." 

"Good! Now• fin.i-sh-..tl•at drin'•." and I'll 
take you u-p to see 

Libby sat ver• still.. This was the chance 
she'd been • ing. A by-line, no matter 
what, was a -]in . 

Their oye• met, h rs 'and Howdy's, and 
somehow h •, •1• •.. 

"Howdy, you st e to tell me somethin 
before .we came t the bar.-You stopp 
mas ifs" ' 

"You • er r porter," he sai ." 'ti] 
now, I h-ed re orte You •ould. o •--" 
he !d her. "if you were ar 1errick's 
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